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Cultural Clashes
By Victor ia Woolmer 

Native A mericans Whi te A mericans

Warfare The native wars occur red to protect 
someone or  something

Believed that White Amer icans were 
devi ls that r uined the Ear th.

The White Amer icans fought because 
of greed

They distr usted and feared Native 
Amer icans, leading to confl ict.

Weaponry The Native Amer icans most tr usty 
weapon was a bow  and ar row

The weapons were mainly developed to 
hunt

The White Amer ican?s most tr usty 
weapon was a gun

Whilst they were designed to hunt, 
they were also designed for  confl ict 
and to inf l ict harm.

Government Most had a chief for  the tr ibe. However , 
the Apaches believed in equali ty and 
only had a War  Chief because of the 
need for  a leader  in this si tuation. 

They developed the idea of a white 
house and democracy system ear ly on 
and believed that they needed  a 
strong leader.

Religious f igures were impor tant.

Rel igion Many believed in the idea of animism - 
the belief that al l  animals and objects 
have a spir i t. This led them to r espect the 
land.

Many were Chr istian and believed 
that God had given them this land and 
led to the idea of ?Manifest 
Destiny?(?God given r ight to move 
west?)

M arriage/  
divorce

The men saw  women as a gi f t

Polygamy was fair ly common and men 
and women were seen as equals w ithin 
the mar r iage

They believed that homosexuali ty was 
w rong

Polygamy was frow ned upon

Divor ce was not Chr istian-l ike

Women and men were tr eated 
di f ferently.4



Gender roles The Native Amer icans had 
di f ferent roles for  each 
gender  but this could di f fer  
and was more accepting for  
people to do the opposi te 
biological gender  role.

The White Amer ican 
roles were ver y 
biological ly based  and 
you were looked dow n 
upon and judged i f  you 
didn?t f i t into your  
biological gender?s role

The fami ly/  
elderly

Native Amer ican custom 
for  elder ly members of the 
tr ibe leave their  fami ly, 
once they become a 
burden, to go off  and die

The elder ly would be 
cared for  by their  fami ly 
unti l  they died of natural 
causes e.g. disease.

However , many didn?t 
make the long journey 
West.

A tti tude 
tow ards land

They believed that land 
couldn?t be ow ned and 
many even believed that i t 
had a soul and, 
consequently, i t was 
r espected and shared. 

They thought of land as 
something that you can 
buy and ow n

This idea about land led 
them to the idea of 
?Manifest Destiny?

Cul ture They value and respect 
honour

They do things to be helpful

Chi ldren were r aised to be 
individual

They value success

They do things for  prof i t

Chi ldren r aised to be the 
same.

Punishment They did not have tr ue 
cr iminals

They did not need laws to 
l ive

They had no jai ls, no locks 
or  a know n murderer

They did have many 
cr iminals

They needed laws to l ive

Cr imes were committed 
so fr equently that jai ls 
were needed.

Other I t would?ve been 
unthinkable to l ie to 
someone

They l ived in the sacred

The White leaders would 
l ie to their  people

They studied sacred 
beliefs
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W hy Migrate 
West?By Victor ia Woolmer 

Farming 
problems in 

the mid-west :

Overcrowded

Land shor tage in the East 

Drop in grain pr ice

Reports from ear lier  
travellers:

?Manifest Destiny?

Pioneers and mountain men?Good 
farming and gentle cl imates? 

Financial cr isis in the East :

Increased unemployment by 1839

40% wage cuts

Loss of savings

Collapse of banks

Ruined businesses 

Farming problems 
in the mid-west :

Overcrowded

Drop in grain pr ice

Land shor tage in the East 

Land shortages and 
populat ion pressures

High, dense,  population causes 
disease to spread faster  
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Mountain 
Men

ILLITERATE

UNEDUCATED

PRIMITIVE RELATIVELY YOUNG

RECKLESS

ADVENTURESOME

IN NEED OF MONEY

Character ist ics:

Rendezvous:
- Dur ing a r endezvous a tr apper  
would sel l  his goods and get 
supplies for  the coming year.

- I t was also a time to cut loose 
and have fun.

- Di f ferent location each year  in 
Wyoming or  Utah

- Fur  companies brought boats 
and wagons f i l led w ith supplies

- Week long par ty, dancing, stor y 
tel l ing, tr ading

- Mountain men left penni less

Drop in grain pr ice
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Miners
By Zara Naghibi

When Gold mining 
bregan gold and si lver 
were the most  popular 
but  later iron and copper 
were found too 

In 1850 Cal ifornia set  i tsel f  up as 
a state of  the USA, with a 
governor. 

In 1848 gold was discovered in 
Cal ifornia, and soon thousands 
rushed there, hoping to make 
their fortune 

At f irst , almost  al l  the 
miners were men but  
soon shopkeepers and 
t raders came and 
eventual ly women and 
girls 

Few miners made their fortune f rom 
gold. They spent  the savings they had 
on mining plots and equipment.

Miners who fai led to 
f ind gold in Cal ifornia 
eventual ly set t led 
there as farmers 
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Brigham 
Young

By Jake ZimmatorePersonal Informat ion: 
Date of bir th: June 1st, 1801.

Date of death: August 29th, 1877.

Spouses: 55, know n as one of the most famous 
Polygamists of the time.
 Achievements for  the 

Mormon Relig ion:
Br igham Young was baptised as a 
member  of the Church of Jesus Chr ist of 
the Latter -day Saints in 1832. He moved 
to Ohio w ith the Mormons and worked 
as a carpenter. In 1838 and 1839 he was 
in charge of the r emoval of Mormons 
from Missour i  to I l l inois. He ser ved as a 
missionar y in Br i tain in 1840 and when 
he returned he was put in charge of the 
business operations of the Church. 
After  Joseph Smith was assassinated in 
1844 Young was chosen as the next 
leader  of the Mormons. He established 
the Perpetual Emigrating Fund 
Company which helped to conver t 
approximately 80,000 people from 
Great Br i tain, Scandinavia and areas of 
continental Europe to the Mormon 
rel igion. Also, he dir ected the 
development of 350 settlements in 
di f ferent areas of Amer ica. Dur ing the 
1860s he played an impor tant role in 
the constr uction of r ai lroad l ines which 
helped to connect places al l  over  the 
countr y. In his later  l i fe he founded a 
univer si ty and constr ucted a temple 
and a theatre in Salt Lake City. He 
remained as the leader  of the Mormons 
unti l  his death.
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Who was the 
founder  of  

Mor m onism ? 

Mormons
By Riya Patel

Mor m ons 
accept  

polygamy

Was slaver y 
acceptable for  
the Mor m ons? 

Mor m ons 
could own 
pr oper ty. 

What  wer e 
Mor m ons 
t r ying to 

bu i l d? 

What  
happened on 

1837?

Good 
attempt, you 

need to r evise 
some more! 

Excellent, 
you know  quite 
a bi t about the 

Mormons!

 Joseph Smith

Br igham Young

Yes

No

A house

Their  Zion

Joseph 
Smith 
died

Economic 
depression

True

 False

True

 False
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Wher e did the 
Mor m on jour ney 

begin?

What  ar e non- 
Mor m ons 

cal l ed?

Wher e did the 
Mor m ons 

m igr ate to af ter  
Ohio?

What  did the 
Mor m ons nam e 
thei r  v i l l age i n  

I l l i noi s?

When and wher e 
did the Mor m on 

jour ney end?

Excellent, 
you know  quite 
a bi t about the 

Mormons!

Well 
done, but a bi t of 

r evision is needed to do 
even better  next 

time!

 False

True

 Canton, Ohio

 Kir tland, Ohio

Missour i

Minnesota

Swamp Tow n

Nauvoo

Great Salt 
Lake, Utah 
in 1847

Sweetwater  
River , Wyoming 
in 1849
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Homesteaders
By Deepa Patel

On the great plains, many ear ly settler s and homesteaders found i t tough to l ive a l i fe. There were 
many problems and these problems were usually blamed on the women and they had a hard, 
unfor tunate l i fe.
 W hat  were some of the problems and their  solut ions?
 - Well, some problems were qui te big l ike bui lding a 
house however  some of them were minor  l ike dir ty 
housework but in those times minor  became major. 
One problem was infact bui lding houses. 
Homesteaders did not have enough mater ials such as 
wood to bui ld a decent house/cabin for  themselves to 
l ive in. So they bui l t ?sod houses?. They cooked outside 
on a open f i r e whi lst they l ived outdoors.   

Another  issue was dir t and diseases. They had outdoor  toi lets, leaks 
into the sod house, f leas and bedbugs l ived in sod houses and not a 
few  but mi l l ions! This meant death r ate was high mainly caused by 
diphther ia. There was no way to disinfect the f loor  from al l  these 
nasty insects. However  a thick coating of whitewash ki l led them and 
some clay stopped leaks into the sod houses. Some homesteaders 
eventually bui l t more modern houses w ith improved l iving 
conditions. 

Housework was an issue because again there were no mater ials. 
There was not any fuel as i t used wood, no soap,candles, carpets 
because there was not anything around. Their  typical i tems were 
i tems such as 2 buckets, cracked cups and ver y few  crocker y. 
There was barely any water  and small amounts of food. As they 
needed food and water  to sur vive they had to use what they were 
sur rounded by. Homesteaders were sur rounded by buffaloes 
which they used as food. They ki l led and cooked for  food. Women 
collected buffalo dung for  fuel and there would r arely be a tinker  
walking by to make amends to any broken i tems and households. 
12



On the great plains, many ear ly settler s and homesteaders found i t tough to l ive a l i fe. There were 
many problems and these problems were usually blamed on the women and they had a hard, 
unfor tunate l i fe.
 

Another  issue was dir t and diseases. They had outdoor  toi lets, leaks 
into the sod house, f leas and bedbugs l ived in sod houses and not a 
few  but mi l l ions! This meant death r ate was high mainly caused by 
diphther ia. There was no way to disinfect the f loor  from al l  these 
nasty insects. However  a thick coating of whitewash ki l led them and 
some clay stopped leaks into the sod houses. Some homesteaders 
eventually bui l t more modern houses w ith improved l iving 
conditions. 

Al l  of these problems are qui te severe but there was nobody to 
help them recover  after  injur ies and i l lnesses. They bui l t sob 
houses in ver y isolated places because those were the only 
places left when they moved west. There was no doctor s or  
midw ives to enter tain them. So they obviously got bored 
therefore whenever  they had the chance they would walk 
qui te far  dow n to the closest farmer 's house to give themselves 
company and something to do. Women usually got together  
and har vested more crops whereas the men got together  and 
smoked some pipes. 

W hat  were the 3 acts?
Famil ies were promised fr ee 160 acres of land providing they 
did some farming on i t. This was know n as the Homestead Act 
1862.

Settler s were offered another  160 acres of fr ee land but they 
had to of agree on planting 40 tr ees. This was know n as the 
Timber  Culture Act 1873.If  settler s wanted even more land, 
they could buy 640 acres of land for  a ver y cheap pr ice. This 
was know n to be Deser t Land Act 1877. 

Conflict  

Sites I suggest :
http://w w w.revisegcsehistor y.co.uk/dow nloads/complete-notes/The%20Amer ican%20West.pdf

http://w w w.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/histor y/shp/amer icanwest/

http://w w w.bbc.co.uk/bi tesize/quiz/q28206603 
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Puzzle PagesCatt lemen
By  Hannah Barry

3 Useful bullet  points:
Cattle r anchers and cow boys were one of 
the f i r st type of European people to move 
to the great plains forever.

Half the cattle on the plains died in a single 
year  because of weather  and droughts.

More people and cattle died because of the 
Homesteaders put up barbed w ir e and 
there were many of them. 

Quest ions and Answers:
How did Joseph McCoy help the catt le industry?
Joseph needed more cattle since more and more were dying and getting ki l led. So 
he decided to take some from the r anchers but they wanted something in r eturn. 
This is when Joseph McCoy decided to tr ade Abi lene for  their  cattle and said he 
would give i t to them by r ai l . The ranchers agreed to this and was able to accept 
the tr ade r ight away. However  the Texas r anchers found i t di f f icult to actually give 
them the cattle in the market (where Joseph was going to give them Abi lene).This 
was impossible! The reason the had to do i t this way because the homesteaders 
r efused cattle on their  land because of Texas Fever . Texas fever  was an issue 
because Homesteaders thought the cattle would give them even more diseases. 
Joseph knew  that they wanted to expand their  r ai l  company so he made sure i t 
happened just for  the cattle. He saw  this as almost l ike a business oppor tuni ty. 
That l i tt le place became Abi lene,Kansas(1869) and was one of the f i r st cow  tow ns.
 
W hat  were some problems for  
catt lemen?
They needed to dr ive Cattle to markets

Homesteaders blocked their  land

Cattle dr ives brought cattlemen into problem 
w ith homesteaders who were beginning to 
settle 

Cattle car r ied Texas Fever  which was a disease 
and the homesteaders were afr aid of this 

BONUS:W hat  d id the 
cowboys do for  catt le?
Looked after  sick cattle

Protected cattle

Drove cattle from Texas to cow  
tow ns

Loaded cattle into their  tr ucks 
when they are r eal ly heavy.
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Puzzle Pages
By  Rebecca Ward

Migration
Rai lway 
Ranche
Oregon

Homesteader
Cow boys

Indian wars
Nauvoo

Goldrush 
Jim Br idger
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Acr oss

4. Deepest canyon in US

6. Largest deser t in the United States

7.Wild sheep of Nor th Amer ica know n for  
i ts big-horns

8. Largest high alti tude lake in Nor th 
Amer ica

9. Saltiest body of water  next to the dead 
sea

10. The most w idespread cacti  in the 
wor ld

11. Most dangerous animal in nor th 
amer ica

12. Also know n as a Cougar
 

1.Has more geysers and hot spr ings 
than any other  area in the wor ld

2.Bir d that can go under  water  

3. Most famous in yel lowstone erupts 
about ever y 80 minutes or  so.

5. Mountain chain that extends from 
the Arctic Cir cle to the bottom of South 
Amer ica.12. Highest peak in the 
Rockies 

Down
 

ANAGRAMS 

LRDAOIAR
IOUNN CFPAICI
HTUA
NSATRTIENOANCNTL
MALTECNTE
LINEMTRA
SOWCYOB
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Development  of the 
Transcont inental Railroad

By Niven 
Summers

- The Transcontinental Rai lroad star ted being bui l t in the 1863 and was f inished being bui l t in 
1869. 
- I t connected the East of the 
United States (Atlantic coast) w i th 
the West of the U.S. (Paci f ic coast). 

- The Transcontinental Rai lroad, 
and others l ike i t in Europe, are 
sti l l  in use today. 
- The Transcontinental Rai lroad 
was completed dur ing the 
presidency of Mr  Ulysses Grant.

- ?Transcontinental? means to tr avel across a continent.

- The Union Paci f ic provided a r ai lroad route that connected 
New  York w ith San Francisco, Cali fornia.

- The Transcontinental Rai lroad was 3500 mi les long.
- I t was or iginal ly know n as the Paci f ic Rai lroad and later  
as the Over land Route.
- I t was funded by U.S. Government bonds and extensive 
land grants of Government-ow ned land.

-  The Big Four  (Robber  Barons) were: Leland Stanford, 
Coll is P. Huntington, Char les Crocker  and Mark Hopkins.

- 690 mi les of the Rai lroad were bui l t by Central Paci f ic 
Rai lroad and 1086 mi les were by Union Paci f ic Rai lroad.
- In 1865 there was a si lver  r ush that caused many 
Amer ican and Ir ish workers to leave Char les Crocker , so he 
employed Chinese immigrants to continue the work on the 
Rai lroad.

- Utah is where the two rai lroads that make up the Transcontinental Rai lroad meet. I t was bui l t up 
from the star t and f inishing destinations to come together  at Utah on May 10th, 1869. The last tie 
was laid and hammered together  w ith a bronze and gold spike that came to be know n as the 
?Golden Spike?.

Words to Remember:
Transcontinental ; Amer ican 
; Terminal ; Amer ica ; Union 
Paci f ic;

Rai lroad ; West ; Station ; 
Border  ; Ulysses Grant ; Utah 
; Golden Spike

Fun fact - i t was used in Back 
to the Future II I  to get Mar ty 
McFly back to 1985!
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Treaty of 
For t  Laramie

By Jake 
Zimmatore

W hat  problems was the 
treaty trying to resolve? 
The tr eaty aimed to establish 
peace between between many of 
the Plains Indian tr ibes l iving on 
the plains to prevent them from 
attacking settler s moving across 
their  land in order  to get to the 
west. Settler s were fear ing for  
their  safety when crossing 
Native land due to their  violent 
and unwelcoming atti tude to 
people enter ing their  land.
 How did it  try and solve them?
The tr eaty assigned each tr ibe a defined ter r i tor y 
where they were to r emain at al l  times. Government 
negotiator s made the Indian tr ibes appoint counci ls 
because i t would be easier  to negotiate w ith smaller  
groups of men. W hat  were the main terms of 

the treaty?  
The main terms of the tr eaty 
were that each Indian tr ibe was 
to r emain in their  designated 
area of land al l  of the time. I t 
also al lowed settler s and men 
working on the r ai lroads to use 
the Platte River  Road to avoid 
the hosti l i ty they r eceived from 
the Indians.
 Was it  effect ive?

The tr eaty wasn?t ver y effective as the Indian nations, 
Lakota and Dakota didn?t know  the tr eaty even existed 
and therefore continued their  violence. Settler s and 
migrants continued to passed through ter r i tor ies that 
had been designated to the Indians and ignored the 
tr eaty. However , there was no major  incidents unti l  the 
number  of migrants increased.
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Problems with 
Law  & Order

Dist
ance (d

i f f
icu

lt t
o co

ver  t
he 

larg
e are

as a
nd is

olated 

co
mmuniti

es o
f t

he W
est)

Pover ty and har sh condi t i ons (people were 
prepared to r esor t to desperate measures)

Vigi l antes 
(often as much 
a problem as 
the cr iminals)

Mor e m en than wom en 

(no calming inf luence; 

prosti t
ution)

Di f fer ent  ethn i c gr oups (di f ferences of language and culture led to there being l i ttle sense of a uni ted community)

Land claim s and gold  
(arguments over  land 
ow nership; greed, gambler s, 
cr iminals)

Cat t l
e bar ons (

Power fu
l 

individuals w
ho co

uld br ib
e 

off i
cia

ls)

Poor  cour t  system  

(judges often had 

poor  know ledge of 

law ; cour ts often 

gave unfair  
verdicts; lack of 

convictions)

Cul tur e of  
v iolence (ever yone car r ied guns, 

and sor ted out 
problems by 

using violence)
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The Johnson 
County War

By  Victor ia Woolmer

How  much do you really know  about the Johnson County 
War? Have a go at these questions and check them w ith 
the answers on page [...].
 1) Where is Johnson County? 
2) Why did ear l ier  settler s 
avoid i t? 
3) What did the cattle barons 
form themselves into? 
4) Who was involved? 
5) What was i t?s purpose? 
6) Who did the Cattle Barons 
r esent? 
7) What kind of cr ime was on 
the r ise? 
8) Who did they hir e? 
9) Who got lynched? 

10) What had Aver i l l  said in the local 
paper? 

11) What did they decide to do in 
1882? 
12) Who was going to lead this? 
13) How  many gunslingers were 
there? 
14) How  did they get to Wyoming? 
15) What was their  plan? 
16) How  did their  plan go w rong? 
17) Where did they take shelter? 
18) What was the consequence of 
this? 

The Johnson County 
War Quiz Answers

19
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The Johnson County 
War Quiz Answers

By  Victor ia Woolmer
1) Johnson County is located in Wyoming. 

2)It was avoided by settler s unti l  1870s due to hosti le Indians. 

3) I t had been settled by cattle r anchers in the 1870s. These men ran large scale r anches - know n 
as cattle barons.

4) Wyoming Stock Growers Association - containing several hundred members, meeting in 
Cheyenne w ith the governor  of Wyoming and several state senator s.
 5) I t?s purpose was to protect the interest of i ts members
 6) They resented the newcomers because many were setting up homesteads and, w ith the small 
r anchers settl ing into plots of land, i t lead to many disputes.
 7) Cattle r ustl ing - cattle barons would lose cattle and blame i t on the homesteaders as i t was a 
way to star t a herd.
 8) They hir ed Frank Canton, a gunslinger , to hunt dow n the r ustler s. 

9) Jim Aver i l l , a shop and saloon ow ner , and Ella Watson, a prosti tute, in 1889, for  l iving on 
?claimed? land. 

10) He stated that the Cattle Barons were land grabbers and, despite know ing the Cattle Barons 
were r esponsible, no one was ever  prosecuted for  the cr ime.
 11) The planned an invasion of Johnson County. 

12) Major  Frank Wolcott 

13) There were 24 gunslingers w ith a draw n up death l ist of 70 men.
 14) The Union Paci f ic Rai lway Company provided a special tr ain.
 15) Their  plan was to capture Buffalo, as well  as ki l l  the Sher i f f , ?Red? Angus, and the r est of the 
men.
 16) Their  plan went w rong when they stopped to attack the KC ranch but were held back by Nate 
Champion and Nick Ray. The alarm was then raised in Buffalo and, therefore, when they r eached 
Buffalo the next day the locals were armed and ready.
 17) They returned to the TA ranch, where they were besieged by 300 men and had to be saved by 
the US cavalr y. 

18) They were brought to tr ial but never  actually convicted, although they lost a lot of power  and 
were w idely condemned.
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Indian Wars
Glossary1834 The "Permanent Indian Frontier " is established roughly dow n the 95th mer idian. Land 

to the East is par t of the USA and to the West is "Indian Ter r i tor y"

1851 Fir st For t Laramie Treaty is signed fol low ing increasing problems between the Plains 
Indians and settler s moving west across the Plains. The Indians r eceive $50,000 per  
year  to l ive in clear ly defined areas of the Plains to prevent confl ict.

1854 The Grattan Incident signi f ies the breakdow n of the For t Laramie Treaty. Some 
Indians steal a cow  from a Mormon wagon tr ain. A  young off icer  John L Grattan led a 
troop of 30 soldier s to ar r est those who were r esponsible  but his soldier s open f i r ed. 
In r eturn they were al l  ki l led by the Indians

1860 Little Crow 's War. Some of Li ttle Crow 's war r ior s attack r eser vation agencies and 
soldier s fol low ing the fai lure of food and cash payments to be given to them in r eturn 
for  l iving on a r eser vation. After  6 weeks they are defeated.

1864 Sand Creek Massacre - fol low ing an upr ising the previous year , Black Kettle's attempts 
to negotiate peace are met w ith by for ce. His vi l lage is attacked at daw n by Colonel 
J.M. Chivington leading a uni t of  volunteers and at least 160 are ki l led.

1866 The star t of Red Cloud's War  on the Nor thern Plains, in r esponse to the bui lding of the 
Bozeman Trai l  to access the gold f ields in Montana. Red Cloud burns dow n for ts bui l t 
to protect this route and for ces the army to w ithdraw  from the area.

1867 Treaty of Medicine Lodge Creek br ings to an end the wars on the central and southern 
Plains. The defeated tr ibes ( Chyenne, Comanche, Apache and Kiowa) are moved to 
smaller  r eser vations.

1868 Second For t Laramie Treaty - to make peace w ith Red Cloud and the Sioux. The Sioux 
are given the whole of South Dakota west i f  the Mississippi  r iver , including the 
Bighorn Mountains and the Black Hi l ls.

1876 The Battle of the Li ttle Bighorn. Custer  and al l  the soldier s w ith him are ki l led w ithin 
this battle which r esulted in the discover y of gold in the Black Hi l ls of Dakota. The US 
government, army and people determine to r evenge Custer 's death.

1890 The Massacre at Wounded Knee br ings an end to the Indian Wars. At least 153 Sioux 
are ki l led, including Big Foot (an elder ly Sioux chief ). Hopes of the Ghost dance 
br inging the defeat of the White Amer icans and the r eturn of the buffalo are dashed. 24



Glossary
Native Amer icans - Modern term for  the Native Indians r esiding in Nor th 
Amer ica. They were r efer red to as "Indians" and "Red Indians " because 
Chr istopher  Columbus believed he'd landed on the Indies.

Reser vations - Areas of land set aside for  the Native Amer icans, by the US 
Government. In the 19th centur y the government tr ied to for ce Indians to l ive 
here.

Scalp - the hair  and skin r emoved from the head of an enemy to act as a trophy 
of war / indication of braver y in war fare.

Congress - the governing and law  making body of the US.

Nations and Tr ibes - Native Amer icans l ived in bands and tr ibes, which were 
sub divisions of separate nations w ith their  ow n beliefs, languages and 
customs. 

"Great Amer ican Deser t" - Many Whites descr ibed the Great Plains as this, due 
to i ts hot summers, cold w inter s and lack of water  and tr ees.  They thought i t 
was wor thless, so were prepared to let the Indians keep i t. 

Manifest Destiny - after  1845 i t was an ideology used to justi fy what came to be 
seen as the USA's "God given r ight" to claim al l  lands in the west.

Permanent Indian Frontier  - The breech dividing USA and Native Amer ican's 
land as agreed by US government and Indian Chiefs. Al l  land west of 
Mississippi  r iver  was for  Native Indians only.

West of the 95th Mer idian - the l ine of longi tude running nor th - south divide.

Refugees- People f leeing from areas of violent si tuations in search of safety

Dog Soldier  - a special hunter /war r ior  society of the Cheyenne nation

Chips - the dr ied dung of a buffalo that is then used for  as fuel for  heating 25



Nomadic - a way of l i fe that is based on hunting 
and, therefore, need to move to fol low  the animals.

Tipi  - large conical tents made of 10-20 buffalo 
hides, sew n together  and throw n over  about 25 
wooden lodge poles.

Travois - a Native Amer ican tr anspor t sledge made 
of tipi  poles and hides, used to car r y goods and 
possessions from one camp to the next.

Exposure -  Native Amer ican custom/ practice  
whereby elder ly/inf i rm members of a band  left or  
were left behind to die, so that they wouldn't be a 
hindrance when tr avell ing.

Monogamous - mar r iage based on having one 
par tner  at a time.

Counting coup - The act where an Indian war r ior  
str uck an enemy w ith a coup stick - usually br ing 
more status/ honour  than ki l l ing them.

Shaman - a holy man w ith special powers, (know n 
to the Europeans as a medicine man"). Each tr ibe 
had a Shaman. They were w ise and often gave 
advice to counci l  elder s.

Sweat Lodge - a low - hide covered hut used by 
Native Amer icans in r el igious/health r i tuals. Water  
was throw n onto f i r e to produce steam and thus 
"pur i fy" someone (often so they could r eceive a 
vision) or  cure an i l lness.

Cattle Rustl ing - steal ing other  people's cattle. Cattle 
Rustler s were know n as Jayhawks.

Vigi lantes - ordinar y people who deal w i th 
law breakers themselves.

Mountain Men - The f i r st European men who 
hunted the Plains and beyond, before the great 
move. Many helped to establish "blaze tr ai ls" for  
wagon tr ains of ear ly pioneers.

Trai lblazers - the f i r st people to f ind and set up the 
best routes for  ear ly settler s. (many had previously 
been Mountain Men)
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Migration - the act of moving from one area to another.

Pioneers ? the name given to the ear ly settler s who moved west.

Pull  factor s ? factor s that had a posi tive attr action, leading people to move 
west.

Push factor s ? factor s that for ced people to move.

Settler s ? people who tr avelled to settle on the land of the Plains and set up 
farms.

Wagon tr ain ? a number  of settler /pioneer  wagons tr avell ing across together  
for  added safety.

Mormons ? members of the Church of Jesus Chr ist of Latter -Day Saints, 
founded by Joseph Smith in 1830.

Polygamy ? having more than one par tner.

For ty-Niners ? miners who took par t in the Great Cali fornia Gold Rush of 1849.

Amer ican Civi l  War  ? (fought from 1860-65) between Nor thern states 
(Unionists) and Southern states (Confederates) in large par t over  the issue of 
slaver y.

Claim-jumping ? the act of taking over  another  miner?s claim or  stake to a gold 
mine, or  someone?s land.

Lynching ? the unlaw ful hanging by a mob of an accused person, normally 
w ithout a tr ial.

Shanty tow ns ? settlements/tow ns of poor ly bui l t houses/shacks, normally 
temporar y accommodation (e.g. ear ly mining camps, or  for  those bui lding 
r ai lways).

Demobi l ised soldier s ? soldier s r eleased from ser vice (often unemployed) after  
a war  is over.

Nomadic - a way of l i fe that is based on hunting 
and, therefore, need to move to fol low  the animals.

Tipi  - large conical tents made of 10-20 buffalo 
hides, sew n together  and throw n over  about 25 
wooden lodge poles.

Travois - a Native Amer ican tr anspor t sledge made 
of tipi  poles and hides, used to car r y goods and 
possessions from one camp to the next.

Exposure -  Native Amer ican custom/ practice  
whereby elder ly/inf i rm members of a band  left or  
were left behind to die, so that they wouldn't be a 
hindrance when tr avell ing.

Monogamous - mar r iage based on having one 
par tner  at a time.

Counting coup - The act where an Indian war r ior  
str uck an enemy w ith a coup stick - usually br ing 
more status/ honour  than ki l l ing them.

Shaman - a holy man w ith special powers, (know n 
to the Europeans as a medicine man"). Each tr ibe 
had a Shaman. They were w ise and often gave 
advice to counci l  elder s.

Sweat Lodge - a low - hide covered hut used by 
Native Amer icans in r el igious/health r i tuals. Water  
was throw n onto f i r e to produce steam and thus 
"pur i fy" someone (often so they could r eceive a 
vision) or  cure an i l lness.

Cattle Rustl ing - steal ing other  people's cattle. Cattle 
Rustler s were know n as Jayhawks.

Vigi lantes - ordinar y people who deal w i th 
law breakers themselves.

Mountain Men - The f i r st European men who 
hunted the Plains and beyond, before the great 
move. Many helped to establish "blaze tr ai ls" for  
wagon tr ains of ear ly pioneers.

Trai lblazers - the f i r st people to f ind and set up the 
best routes for  ear ly settler s. (many had previously 
been Mountain Men)
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Transcontinental r ai lroad ? the idea of a r ai lways 
system going across the USA, to l ink the Atlantic

coast in the east to the Paci f ic coast in the west.

Ghost Dance - r el igious dance associated w ith 
Wovoka, an Indian who had in a vision in 1889 
claiming that dancing would make al l  whites go away 
and buffalo and dead Indians r eturn to l i fe.

Indian ter r i tor y ? the area/s of land which the US 
government said belonged to Indians. White settler s 
were not meant to mine, settle on or  even cross, but 
was continually r educed unti l  being for ced onto 
r eser vations.

Homesteaders ? settler s who gained land on the 
Plains for  their  homes and farms ? par ticular ly

those who benefi ted from the 1862 Act.

Open range ? cattle r anching took place of huge areas 
of land: often between 7500-250,000 hectares or  more. 
There were no fences, so cattle were fr ee to roam.

Ranchers ? people who ow ned or  managed a cattle 
r anch.

Rai lhead tow ns ? tow ns were r ai lways had reached. 
The most impor tant and notor ious were Sedalia, 
Missour i , Abi lene and Dodge in Kansas.

Texas Longhorns ? cattle that r esulted from 
interbreeding between Cr iol los (the Spanish cattle of 
Texas) and other  breeds, English Longhorns.

Cattle barons ? r anchers who managed to control 
huge tr acts of land w ith great herds ? they sometimes 
used their  wealth and power  against smaller  
r anchers.

Transcontinental r ai lroad ? the idea of a r ai lways 
system going across the USA, to l ink the Atlantic coast 
in the east to the Paci f ic coast in the west.

Total War  ? (not del iberate ki l l ing of women and 
chi ldren), but waging war  upon whole population. 
This was done by destroying animals, food, shelter  
and clothing of Indians. Left the choice of star vation 
or  sur render  to r eser vations. 28



T hank you to 
everyone who 

contr ibuted to this 
issue of "So Last 

Era"

We hope that you 
have enjoyed 

reading about the 
American West 
and will join us 

next t ime for our 
usual "E" issue.

All information is to the best of our knowledge
Edit ing and layout by Victor ia Woolmer
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